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GENETIC VARIABILITY AND ADAPTATION OF WHEAT VARIETIES TO
PHOSPHORUS DEFICIENCY STRESS
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Ten wheat varieties showed differential growth behaviour' for shoot dry matter (SDM), root dry matter (ROM), P
uptake and P utilization index at stress (rock-P) and adequate (soluble-P) P levels. SDM had fallen between 0.42
(Inqulab 91) and 0.79 g plant" (Blue Silver) at stress P level Differences in SDM manifest the existence of
genetic variability among wheat varieties, which was also evident from highly significant correlation of SDM with
relative shoot biomass production (r = 079, p<0.01) and P utilization efficiency (r = 0.84, p<0.01). Differences in
(ROM)) were also prominent and ranged between 0.19 (Inqulab 91) and 0.31 g plant" (Lu26s) Results are
evident that wheat varieties producing high amount of SDM were lower in ROM production at stress-P level This
variation in shoot and root biomass production might be due to adaptation mechanism. Results suggested that
better performance of some wheat varieties at stress-P level was because of their better P uptake and utilization
efficiency. The ranking of wheat varieties on the basis of relative SDM production in descending order was FSD
85 > WL 711 > 90A204 > Blue Silver> PAK 81 > V 88220-8 > Lu26s > Parwaz 94 > 89A053 > Inqulab 91. The
varieties, which performed better at rock-P level could be successfully grown under low soil P conditions
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INTRODUCTION

Soils of Pakistan are alkaline calcareous in nature
having 15-20% phosphorus (P) recovery efficiency (Zia
et al., 1991). Several conditions contribute to the low
availability of phosphorus to plant in calcareous soils.
At pH 8, Ca-Phosphate is highly insoluble and the
minute share of phosphate present in the soil solution
is mainly HP04" (Tisdale et al., 1993; Hagen and
Hopkins, 1995). In addition, the OH" and HC03" ions
present in solution at pH 8 may act antagonistically on
phosphate uptake (Lin, 1979). Soluble phosphate
added to calcareous soils is gradually immobilized
(prafitt, 1978; Keerthisinghe and Mengel, 1979)
Phosphate rock, a raw material for phosphatic
fertilizers, contains no water-soluble P (Khasawneh
and Doll, 1978). Direct application of phosphate rock
as a source of phosphorus is only feasible under acidic
soil conditions (Moreno and Mohsin, 1991). Soils of
Pakistan, being calcareous in nature, limit the direct
application of phosphate rock (Sarwar, 1989; Nunez
and Gavi, 1991). However, it is well established that
roots can change the rihzosphere pH by as much as 1
to 2 units (Nye, 1981). The root induced decrease of
soil pH from 6.7 to 5.5 increased the release of P from
its fractions such as inorganic P (KHC03-Pi) and
residual P by 34% and 43%, respectively (Gahoonia
and Nielsen, 1992) Acidification of the rihzosphere is
predominantly maintained by the secretion of protons,
which contribute 02-03% to this process only
(Petersen and Bottger, 1991).
There are evidences that crop varieties differ in
acidifying their rihzosphere (Flach et al., 1987)

Variations also exits in their ability to take up and utilize
mineral elements (Clark and Duncan, 1991) Cultivars
adapted to low-P conditions have a good capacity to
extract soil P (Gunawardena et at., 1992) This
depends on the ability of roots to absorb phosphorus,
the active lifetime of roots and the amount of root per
unit shoot (Fohse et al., 1988).
The aim of this experiment was to screen out the
wheat varieties, which efficiently utilize P from two P-
sources of varying solubility. The genotypes
determined for tolerance to low-P stress using
phosphate rock in solution culture may have the
greatest genetic potential to improve those traits most
important in acquisition of phosphorus in naturally
occurring P-deficient soils

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds of ten wheat varieties (PAK.81, Lu26s, Blue
Silver, WL-711, V088220-8, FSD 85, 89A053, 90A204,
Inqulab 91 and Parwaz 94) were grown in plastic tray
containing sand, washed with distilled water Seedlings
were irrigated with distilled water till transplanting into
treatment pots. The experiment comprised of two
phosphorus levels; stress-P (Phosphate rock
powdered @ 30g pot') and adequate P (250 IJM P as
NH4H2P04). Modified Johnson solution without
phosphorus (Johnson et al., 1957) was used in canal
water to supply nutrition to plants
Ten days after sowing seedlings were washed to make
free of sand There were four holes in each lid and four
healthy plants of each cultivar were transferred in each
hole of a lid of plastic pots containing three litres of
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modified Johnson solution (minus P). There were 60
pots, 30 for each P treatment. Three pots in each
treatment were randomly allocated to each variety. The
solution was continuously aerated with compressed air
delivering pump through thin plastic tubes.
After twenty days of transplanting, plants were
harvested, washed with distilled water, separated into
shoot and root and dried in an electric oven at 70°C for
48 hours. The pH of the pots containing phosphate
rock was noted just before harvesting. Oven dried
shoot and root samples were weighed separately and
then ground through a 40mesh sieve grinder.
The plant material (0.25g for each sample) was
digested in 10 mL mixture of nitric, Sulphuric and
perchloric acids (2: 1:1). Phosphorus in both shoot and
root was determined by spectrophotometer following
Vanadate-Molybdate yellow colour method (Chapman
and Pratt, 1961). Phosphorus utilization index (g2 rnq')
was calculated as the formula given by Siddiqi and
Glass (1981).

1PUI = ~~~~~~-_···_--x Oven dry wt.(g)
P concentration (mg g-1)

Relative biomass of shoot (%) was calculated as

R B = SDM(g) at stress P x 100
. (shoot) SDM(g) at adequate P

Where SDM is shoot dry matter.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data regarding the effect of stress (rock-p) and
adequate phosphorus on shoot dry matter (SDM) yield
of ten wheat varieties (Table 1) indicate that SDM
differed significantly with the supply of P from both the
sources. Data clearly elucidated almost 100 %
increase in SDM at adequate P compared to stress-P
According to Fageria et al. (1988) shoot is the most
sensitive parameter, which responded to P level and
can be recommended to study genetic variability under
P deficiency stress conditions. Gourley et aI., (1993)
had the opinion that screening of cultivars for SDM or
harvestable product in low-P conditions may provide
the best estimate of productivity in low-P soils. Shoot
dry matter yield had fallen between 0.42 (Inqulab 91)
and 0.79 g planr1(Blue Silver)at deficient P. Blue Silver
produced about 88% more SDM than that of Inqulab
91 at the stress-P. This information manifests the
presence of genetic variability among the wheat
varieties. Earlier scientists such as Kosar et al. (2002)
and Yaseen et al. (2004) reported the existence of
genetic variability in wheat for shoot dry matter
production Highly significant correlation of relative
shoot biomass (r= 0.79, P < 0.01) and a negative

correlation of root: shoot ratio (r = -0.76, P < 0.01) with
SDM was also evident of such differences in shoot and
root dry matter weights.
Relative shoot biomass of the wheat varieties was
significantly (P< 0.05) affected by P treatments (Table
1). FAD 85, the least affected variety by P stress,
produced 100 times higher relative shoot dry matter
than the least performer Inqulab 91at stress-P. FSD 85
accumulated approximately 63 % of its SDM produced
at adequate P while Inqulab 91 could be able to attain
only 33 %. Better performance of FSD 85 at stress P
was because of higher shoot P uptake (Table 5). Horst
et al. (1993) reported similar results in wheat
genotypes. Inqulab 91, the most affected for shoot
biomass at stress P exhibited about three times higher
root: shoot ratio than that at adequate P (Table 3).
These results showed that some wheat varieties
attained more shoot growth while other more root
growth under stress-P conditions. Differences in
distribution of biomass between root and shoot parts of
plant among crop varieties is an adaptation approach
under stress-P conditions (Yaseen et et., 2004)
Overall, on the basis of relative shoot biomass wheat
varieties were ranked in descending order as FSD 85 >
WL-711 > 90A204 > Blue Silver> PAK81 > V-88220-
8> Lu26s > Parwaz 94 > 89A053 > Inqulab 91.
Data indicate more significant effect of P treatment,
variety and P x variety interaction (P < 005) on root
dry matter (RDM) at stress-P than at adequate P
(Table 2) Findings of Gourley et al. (1993) are in line
with the results of this experiment. Normally under
stress P conditions, root biomass increases compared
to that at adequate P Lu26s showed about 63% higher
RDM production than what was produced by Inqulab
91. Meaningful positive correlation of RDM with root P
uptake (r= 0.65, P < 0.05), provided the evidence
about the differences in root biomass production at
stress-P. At adequate P supply, Blue Silver produced
about 71% more ROM than that of the least producer
Inqulab 91. A significantly correlations of RDM with
root: shoot ratio (r = 0.65, P < 0.05) suggested the
cause of such a differential attainment of root dry
matter.
Shoot biomass was found to be more responsive than
root biomass under P stress condition. Data in Table 4
showed significant effect of P treatment and variety on
total plant biomass production. However, the
interaction between P treatment x variety was non-
significant. Mean total biomass production at adequate
P was about 1.7-fold to that at stress-P. At stress P,
the best performer Blue Silver and FSD 85 acquired
about 69% higher total biomass than that of Inqulab 91.
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Mean shoot P uptake at adequate P was about more
than 5-times higher than that at stress P (Table 5). This
was due to higher accumulation of shoot dry matter
and P concentration at adequate P than that at
phosphate rock treatment. WL-711 exhibited about
113% more shoot P uptake than Inqulab 91 at stress-
P. Such a manifested mean difference among the
varieties (as caused by genetic variability) was possibly
occurred due to correlation of shoot P uptake with
relative shoot biomass (r = 0.70, P < 0.05) and P
concentration in shoot (r = 0.68, P < 0.05). This
difference might be due to differential relative shoot
biomass and moderate display in shoot P
concentration However, at adequate P, V-88220-8
performed the best and Lu26s and Blue Silver were
come next to it. Shoot P uptake had a significant
correlation with SDM (r = 0.67, P < 0.05) and root P
uptake (r = 0.67, P < 0.05). Azam (1995)) also
observed highly significant correlation of shoot dry
matter with shoot P uptake (r = 0.92, P < 001).
Mean P uptake by roots increased about 4 fold at
adequate P compared to rock-P. Roots of Lu26s
clearly projected about 81% P uptake (Table 6).
Correlation of root P concentration (r = 0.65, P < 0.05)
and root dry weight (r = 0.62., P < 0.1) caused such a
differential response. Helal (1990) declared root
phosphates activity as a significant factor of nutritional
efficiency under limited mineral phosphorus supply. At
adequate P, Blue Silver acquired nearly 154% lofty P
uptake than that of WL-711. Prominent correlations of
root dry matter (r = 0.78, P < 0.01) and root P
concentration (r = 0.73, P < 005) with root P uptake
was believed for fluctuation in root P uptake among
wheat varieties. Fohse et al. (1991) argued that
morphological as well as physiological root properties
might influence P uptake from soil.
Statistical analysis revealed significant effect of P
treatment, varieties and variety x P treatment
interaction on phosphorus utilization index. Data
regarding P-use index by various wheat verities from
phosphate rock showed wide differences (Table 7).
Maximum P-use efficiency was showed b~ Lu26s
where as PAK.81 and Blue Silver stood at 2" and 3'd
position, respectively. Characteristics like acidification
of rihzosphere have been found important in P
utilization by plants (Fohse et aI., 1988). Better
performance of some wheat varieties at low-P
compared with others was believed because of their
better P utilization efficiency. At adequate P, Blue
Silver appeared to be the most efficient P utilizing
variety; PAK.81 and Lu26s closely followed Blue Silver.
Phosphorus utilization index was found related to
phosphorus availability in the growth medium. Data in
Table 7 exhibited decrease in phosphorus utilization
index with increase in substrate P supply. However,
Inqulab 91, Parwaz 94 and 89A053 showed almost the

same phosphorus utilization index values at both
adequate and stress P levels. Kosar et al. (2002) also
reported substantial differences in phosphorus
utilization index of wheat cultivars.
Differences in SDM and ROM production in relation to
P uptake and utilization index showed existence of
genetic variation and adaptation among wheat varieties
to P deficiency stress condition. The characteristics
present in wheat varieties such as Blue Silver, Lu26s
and FSD 85 can be exploited to develop new wheat
varieties for low P soils.

Table 1. Shoot dry matter (9 plant") of wheat varieties at
stress and adequate P and their relative shoot
biomass.

Treatments Relative
Varieties Mean Biomass

Rock-P Soluble-P (%)

PAK.81 0.63ab 1.25b 094 AB 504 A-C

Lu26s 0.65ab 142a 1.03 AB 458 A-C

Blue Silver 0.79a 147a 113 A 53.7 AB

WL-711 0.67ab 1.10c 0.89 BC 609 AB

V-88220-8 0.59b 1.32ab 0.96 AB 447 A-C

FSD 85 0.75a 1.20b 0.98 AB 62.5A

89A053 , 0.54b 132ab 0.93 A-C 40.9 BC

90A204 0.58b 107c 0.82 BC 54.2 AB

Inqulab 91 042c 1.27b 0.84 BC 33.1 C

Parwaz 94 043c 1.00c 0.72 C 430 BC

Mean 0.60 B 1.24 A 494

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability

Table 2. Root dry matter (9 ptant)" of wheat varieties
at stress and adequateP.

Treatments
Varieties Mean

Rock-P Soluble-P

PAK.81 0.26a 0.20ab o 23AB
Lu26s 0.31a 0.28a 0.29A
Blue Silver 0.24ab 0.29a 0.26A
WL-711 0.29a 0.20ab 0.25A

V-88220-8 0.22ab 0.26a 0.24A

FSD 85 0.28a 0.26a 0.27A

89A053 0.25ab 0.25a 0.25A
90A204 0.25ab 0.21ab 0.23AB
Inqulab 91 0.19ab 0.17c 0.18B

Parwaz 94 0.23b 0.21b 0.22AB

Mean 0.25 0.23

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability.
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Table 3. Root: Shoot ratio of wheat varieties at stress
and adequate P.

Treatments
MeanVarieties

Rock-P Soluble-P
PAK.81 OA2ab 0.16ab 0.29AB
Lu26s OA8a 0.19a 0.34A
Blue Silver 0.31c 0.19a 0.25B
WL-711 OA4ab 0.18ab 0.31A
V-88220-8 0.39ab 020a o 29AB
FSD 85 036b 0.22a 029AB
89A053 OA6a 0.19a 0.32A
90A204 OA3ab 0.20a 0.32A
Inqulab 91 OA5a 0.13b 0.29AB
Parwaz 94 0.52a 021a 036A
Mean OA3A 0.19B

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability

Table 4. Total biomass (g) of wheat varieties at stress
and adequate P.

Varieties Treatments
MeanRock-P Soluble-P

PAK.81 0.89a 1A5ab 1.17 A-D
Lu26s 0.96a 1.69a 133 AB
Blue Silver 1.03a 1.75a 1.39 A
WL-711 0.96a 1.31c 1.13 A-D
V-88220-8 0.82ab 1.58a 1.20 A-D
FSD 85 1.03a 1A6ab 1.25 A-C
89A053 0.79ab 1.58a 1.18 A-D
90A204 0.83ab 127c 1.05 B-D
lnqulab 91 061c 1A4ab 102 CD
Parwaz 94 0.66c 1.21c 0.93 D
Mean 0.86B 1A7A

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability.

Table 5. Phosphorus uptake (mg P Planr1) by shoot of
wheat varieties at stress and adequate P.

Varieties
Treatments

Mean
Rock-P Soluble-P

PAK.81 0.88c 5.91cd 3.04A
Lu26s 0.85c 7.82ab 4.34B
Blue Silver 1.59a 7.78ab 4.68AB
WL-711 1.77a 6.92bc 4.35AB
V-88220-8 1.50ab 894a 5.22A
FSD.85 1.67a 6.89bc 4.28B
89A053 1.11 b 7.39b 4.25B
90A204 1.06bc 6.08c 3.57C
INQ.91 0.83c 7.35b 4.09BC
Parwaz 94 1.13b 5.72d 3A2C
Mean 1.24B 7.08A

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability.

Table 6. Phosphorus uptake (mg P Plant") by root of
wheat varieties at stress and adequate P.

Varieties Treatments
MeanRock-P Soluble-P

PAK.81 5.25ab 070c 2.98AB
Lu26s 6.00a 121a 361A
Blue Silver 3.78bc 1.65a 271B
WL-711 491b 0.65c 2.78B
V-88220-8 3A2c 1.50a 2A6BC
FSD 85 4.38bc 128a 283B
89A053 3.67c 1.12ab 2AOBC
90A204 3.32c 1.07ab 220C
lnqulab 91 4.33bc 0.98b 266BC
Parwaz 94 3.70c 0.95b 233C
Mean 4.08A 111 B

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability.

Table 7. Shoot phosphorus utilization index (g2mq') of
wheat varieties at stress and adequate P.

Varieties Treatments
MeanRock-P Soluble-P

PAK.81 OA9a 0.27a 0.38 AB
Lu26s 0.53a 0.26a OAOA
Blue Silver 0.39b 0.28a 0.34 A-C
WL-711 025bc 0.17b 0.21 CD
V-88220-8 0.24c 0.21ab 022 Cd
FSD 85 0.34b 0.19b 027 B-D
89A053 0.26bc 0.24a 025 Cd
90A204 0.33b 0.19b 0.26 B-D
Inqulab 91 0.21cd 0.22ab 0.22 Cd
Parwaz 94 0.17d 018b 018 D
Mean 0.32A 0.22B

Means in columns sharing different letter(s) differ
significantly at 5% level of probability.
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